A series of iron complexes bearing a bis(imino)pyridine ligand were synthesised and examined as precatalysts for homopolymerisation of propylene. The alkyl substituents attached to the aryl group on the imine nitrogen atoms significantly affected the catalytic activity and molecular weight of the obtained polypropylenes. Copolymerisation of propylene and various allyl comonomers catalysed by iron/bis(imino)-pyridine was also investigated.
Introduction
Polypropylene is one of the most widely used polyolefins owing to its excellent bulk properties, easy processability, and low manufacturing costs; thus, tens of millions of tons per year are produced worldwide.
1 Despite its inherent advantages, the nonpolar nature of polypropylene often leads to poor surface and material properties due to the absence of any polar functional group in its structure. To improve these properties, post-polymerisation functionalisation by radical or plasma methods 2 is generally used to produce functional polypropylenes bearing polar functional groups. However, the inert nature of polypropylene requires harsh conditions for functionalisation, makes it difficult to control the polymer composition and structures, and limits the variety of functional groups introduced. An ideal process for synthesising functionalised polypropylenes would be the copolymerisation of propylene and polar olefins bearing functional groups. Although industrial production of polypropylene is usually accomplished using earlytransition-metal catalysts, these catalysts are easily deactivated in the presence of polar functional groups. During the last two decades, therefore, group-10-metal catalysts bearing an α-diimine 3 or a phosphine-sulfonate ligand 4 have attracted significant attention because their high functional group tolerance enables successful copolymerisation of ethylene and polar monomers. 5 When these group-10-metal catalysts are applied to propylene polymerisation, however, it is usually difficult to control the regiochemistry in the propylene insertion step. Propylene polymerisation by late-transition-metal catalysts generally affords amorphous polymers, mainly because of "chain-straightening" (red in Scheme 1) caused by formal 3,1-insertion through the sequence of 2,1-insertion of propylene, β-hydride elimination, and subsequent re-insertion in the opposite direction. 3, 6 Another potential problem is propylene insertion with the opposite regioselectivity, producing a head-to-head or tail-to-tail irregular sequence (blue in Scheme 1). In that sense, the significant advances in group-10-metal catalysts are the development of the C 2 -symmetric α-diimine nickel complex, reported by Cherian et al., which produces highly isotactic polypropylene (iPP) at −78°C, 7 and the α-keto-β-diimine nickel complex, reported by Azoulay et al., which produces iPP at −60°C. 8 They required extremely low temperature to suppress formal 3,1-insertion and attain high isotactic selectivity. Recently, our group developed regioregular propylene polymerisation and propylene/polar monomer copolymerisation using palladium/imidazo[1,5-a]quinolin-9-olate-1-ylidene (IzQO) complexes, 9 in which formal 3,1-insertion was suppressed even at high temperature. However, stereoregularity (tacticity) was not controlled to give atatic polypropylenes. In this context, iron(II)/bis(imino)pyridine complexes 10 are
reported that the iron complexes show unique catalytic activity for propylene polymerisation to produce iPPs with molecular weights of 0.6-8.8 × 10 3 and isotactic selectivity of up to mmmm = 67. 11 After these seminal studies, a range of bis-(imino)pyridine ligands and their iron complexes were designed and synthesised to investigate the effect of changing the substituents, especially those attached to the aniline moiety, on polymerisation. 13 Most of the studies have focused on the oligo-and polymerisation of ethylene, and much less attention has been paid to those of propylene and higher olefins. 14, 15 We previously reported that, in ethylene polymerisation by palladium/phosphine-sulfonate catalysts, the introduction of bulky substituents on the phosphorus moiety dramatically increased the molecular weight. 16 A plausible explanation for the increase in molecular weight is the steric congestion in the axial positions of the metal center, which could suppress chain transfer reactions. 16, 17 Motivated by these results, we hypothesized that the introduction of bulky substituents on bis(imino)pyridine ligands 18 may affect the molecular weight as well as the tacticity of obtained polypropylene.
Another important requirement for improved utility of latetransition-metal polymerisation catalysts is copolymerisability with other comonomers. However, iron-catalysed copolymerisation of propylene with other olefinic comonomers has never been achieved. Boone et al. provided an important clue by investigating the copolymerisation of ethylene with vinyl chloride or vinyl acetate by iron(II)/bis(imino)pyridine catalysts. 19 The attempted copolymerisation with deuterium-labeled vinyl chloride (CD 2 vCDCl) or vinyl acetate (CD 2 vCDOAc) resulted in the formation of polyethylene bearing a -CDvCD 2 group as the terminating group in the polyethylene chain. These observations suggested that polymerisation was terminated via β-FG elimination (FG = functional group) after the insertion of comonomers. Hence, it would be necessary to use appropriate comonomers that resist β-FG elimination. We focused on allyl monomers, CH 2 vCHCH 2 FG, because the presence of a methylene group between the carbon-carbon double bond and the functional group may be effective for suppressing chain termination by functional group elimination. 9, 16, 20 Herein, we report the synthesis of a series of iron complexes bearing a bis(imino)pyridine ligand with various aryl groups and their catalytic performance in the polymerisation of propylene. We discuss mainly the effect of elongated alkyl substituents on the catalytic activity, molecular weight, and tacticity. We also report our investigation of iron-catalysed copolymerisation of propylene with various allyl monomers.
Results and discussion
A series of bis(imino)pyridine ligands bearing different aryl substituents on the imine nitrogen atoms (Fig. 1, 1a-i) were synthesised by a condensation reaction of 2,6-diacetylpyridine and the corresponding aniline 21 using a typical procedure.
Subsequent complexation of these ligands with iron(II) chloride in tetrahydrofuran afforded the corresponding iron complexes 2, and their structures were confirmed by elemental analysis, electrospray-ionization (ESI) mass analysis, and X-ray crystallographic analysis: 22 Ligands 1a-d and 1f-i were readily transformed to the iron complexes 2a-d and 2f-i, respectively, in good yields (80-96%), whereas the complexation of 1e did not afford complex 2e even at a higher temperature of 60°C. The reason could be that the 2,6-dimethylheptan-4-yl (dmhep) groups around the coordination site of the ligand are sterically too bulky. The introduced longer alkyl chains increased the solubility of complexes 2a-d and made them less crystalline. The structure of 2c was confirmed by X-ray crystallographic analysis of blue single crystals obtained by recrystallisation from dichloromethane/pentane ( Fig. 2A) . The iron center of 2c has a distorted square pyramidal geometry, like reported complexes such as 2b (Table 1) . 10 The recrystallisation of 2d under the same conditions afforded three types of single crystals, which were blue, yellow, or red. The blue single crystals were found to be dichloride 2d, and the red ones were found to be the Fe(II)ClOH complex linked to an FeCl 3 moiety via a bridging OH group (2d′), presumably generated by disproportionation of 2d. 11 The formation of 2d′ could be explained by reaction with the solvent and/or moisture during recrystallisation. Considering the mass balance of the iron components, the yellow crystals were assumed to be ligand 1d.
The crystal structure of 2d′ (Fig. 2B ) is closely related to those of 2b and 2c except for the difference in the lengths of the Fe-Cl and Fe-O bonds. Regarding the bis(imino)pyridineFe moiety of 2d′, the bond length of Fe-N1( pyridine) is 2.054(6) Å, and those of Fe-N2 and Fe-N3(imine) are 2.225-2.236 Å, which are within the common range of related compounds. 10, 11, 23 The phenyl planes on the imine nitrogen atoms are nearly orthogonal to the plane of the pyridine ring, with dihedral angles of 71°and 86°. These values are slightly smaller than those of the reported Fe(II)ClOH complex bearing isopropyl and methyl groups on the phenyl ring (83°and 89°), 11 presumably owing to steric repulsion between the heptan-4-yl groups and the Fe(OH)FeCl 3 moiety. Although the long alkyl substituents are placed as it surrounds the iron center, no intramolecular H-Cl bonding interaction was observed. The structure around the iron center of 2d′ is similar to that of the reported Fe(II)ClOH complex: 11 For example, the N1-Fe1-Cl1, N1-Fe1-O1, and N2-Fe1-N3 angles of 2d′ are 145.41(17), 97.3(2), and 144.6(2)°, respectively, whereas those of the reported Fe(II)ClOH complex are 147.4(3), 99.0(3), and 144.0(3)°, respectively. In the case of 2g (Fig. 2C) , which has unsymmetrically substituted aryl groups on both imine nitrogen atoms, complexation with iron(II) chloride could form two possible isomeric complexes that have C 2 or C S symmetry, but the C S symmetric configuration was confirmed by X-ray analysis for complex 2g. Homopolymerisation of propylene was investigated using iron complexes 2 activated by modified methylaluminoxane (MMAO) ( Table 2 ). Because the lifetime of the iron catalyst is significantly affected by reaction temperature, 11 we performed propylene polymerisation at −20°C. First, complexes 2a and 2b, originally reported by Brookhart and his coworkers, 11 were examined for propylene polymerisation and found to give catalytic activities of 72 and 200 g mmol −1 h −1 , respectively (entries 1 and 2). Of these two complexes, 2b, bearing bulkier isopropyl substituents, afforded polypropylene with a higher molecular weight (M n = 4.7 × 10 3 ) than that of 2a, bearing methyl groups (M n = 1.6 × 10 3 ). 11 Thus, we hypothesised that the longer alkyl chain could block the axial position of the iron center and inhibit β-hydride elimination to afford high-molecular-weight polypropylenes. 16, 17 Next, we examined catalysts 2c and 2d, which have longer alkyl substituents (entries 3 and 4), and found that these catalysts were less active by 2 orders of magnitude than less bulky catalysts such as 2b. This suggests that the substituents also severely inhibited the coordination and insertion of propylene. Notably, among the catalysts examined in this study, catalyst 2c yielded the highest isotacticity of 60% (entry 3). 24 Next, we focused on ligands bearing unsymmetrically substituted aryl groups. Polymerisation in the presence of complex 2f, bearing a 2,6-diisopropylphenyl group on the nitrogen atom of one imine and a 2,6-dimethylphenyl group on the nitrogen atom of the other imine (entry 5), afforded polypropylene with higher catalytic activity than those obtained using symmetrically substituted groups. 11 In the polymerisation by complex 2g, bearing two 2-methyl-6-( pentan-3-yl)phenyl groups (entry 6), the catalytic activity was higher than those of four 3-pentylsubstituted complex 2c (entry 3), but lower than those of four methyl-substituted complex 2a (entry 1) and unsymmetrically substituted complex 2f (entry 5), It should be noted that 2g produced the highest molecular weights of the polypropylenes. We also tried polymerisation by complexes 2h and 2i (entries 7 and 8), bearing 2,7-diisopropylnaphthyl groups on the imine nitrogen atoms. Polymerisation by 2h gave the highest catalytic activity (entry 7), whereas that with 2i gave lower activity (entry 8). The molecular weights of the polymers remained modest, presumably because the 2,7-diisopropylnaphthyl group is assumed to be smaller than the 2,6-diisopropylphenyl group in a proximal position. The microstructures of the obtained polypropylenes were investigated by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analyses. In 13 C NMR spectra of the polypropylenes obtained using 2b
(entry 2; Fig. S4 and 5 †) and 2g (entry 6; Fig. S13 †) , the signals corresponding to methine (CH), methylene (CH 2 ), and methyl (CH 3 ) carbons were observed as 1 : 1 : 1, respectively. The signals generated by formal 3,1-insertion of propylene, which are supposed to appear at 27.5-27.6 ppm 26 or 25.2-25.4 ppm, 27 were not observed. On the basis of these results, we concluded that the iron complexes produce polypropylene without observable 3,1-insertion of propylene.
Regarding the head-to-tail regioselectivity, the signals of regioerror structures caused by head-to-head and tail-to-tail insertion of propylene (15-18 ppm, 34-38 ppm, 40-44 ppm) 11, 25, 26, 28, 29 were observed in the case of less sterically hindered catalysts 2a and 2h ( Fig. S2 and S15 †), which afforded low-molecular-weight polymers, whereas the regioerror was not observed in the case of bulky catalysts 2b-2d, 2f, 2g, and 2i. 13 C NMR analyses revealed that all the catalysts examined in this study produced isotactic polypropylene with up to 60% meso pentad content. The low content of the rr diad sequence and almost 1-to-1 ratio of the mmmr and mmrm pentad sequences suggest that the chain-end control mechanism is predominant in this propylene polymerisation, as previously reported. 11 These results indicate that the elongation and/or desymmetrisation of substituents do not significantly influence the polypropylene microstructure. The chain-end structures of the obtained polymers were also elucidated. The major olefinic signals observed in the 13 C NMR (around 138 and 116 ppm) and 1 H NMR (around 5.9 and 5.1 ppm) 30 spectra corresponded to the presence of an allyl group (CH 2 vCHCH 2 -), which could be generated by 2,1-insertion of propylene followed by β-hydride elimination. 29a The molecular weights of polypropylene determined from the 1 H NMR spectra assuming the allyl group is the only termination chain end were found to be 9.0 × 10 3 (entry 2) and 9.5 × 10 3 (entry 6), which are significantly higher than those determined using gel permeation chromatography analysis, 4.7 × 10 3 and 6.6 × 10 3 , respectively. This discrepancy could be explained by the presence of saturated alkyl groups as the termination chain end, which could be produced by chain transfer to the aluminum center of the cocatalyst and subsequent hydrolysis during polymerisation. As to the initiation process, there are six types of possible initiating groups generated by 1,2-or 2,1-insertion of propylene into Fe-H, Fe-Me, or Fe-i-Bu bonds. In the 13 C NMR spectra (Fig. S5 †) , we observed only signals representing n-butyl and 3-methylbutyl groups generated by successive 1,2-and 2,1-insertion of propylene into Fe-H and 2,1-insertion of propylene into Fe-i-Bu bonds, respectively, as the dominant initiation chain-end structures. Copolymerisation of propylene with a range of allyl monomers was examined using catalyst 2b (Table 3) . 31 First, we investigated copolymerisation with polar monomers bearing CH 2 vCHCH 2 OR structures, such as allyl acetate (entries 1 and 2), allyl ether (entry 3), and allyl silyl ethers (entries 4 and 5), because the introduction of hydroxy groups into polyolefins is of significant importance. 32 In all the attempts, however, the corresponding functionality was not incorporated. In the case of allyl acetate (entry 1), copolymerisation in the presence of 0.20 mL (1.9 mmol) of allyl acetate produced only polypropylene without any incorporation of allyl acetate. When an increased amount of allyl acetate (0.80 mL; 7.4 mmol) was used (entry 2), the production of polymer was completely suppressed. Note that the homopolymerisation of propylene was also significantly suppressed in the presence of ethyl acetate (4.1 mmol). 33 Thus, we concluded that the intermolecular interaction between the ester functional group in the acetates and the iron center and/or cocatalyst, MMAO, retarded polymerisation. The attempted copolymerisation with allyl methyl 
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a A mixture of catalyst 2 (10 μmol), MMAO (8 mmol) and propylene in toluene/hexane (15 mL) was stirred in a 50 mL autoclave for 2 h at −20°C. b Isolated yields after washing with MeOH/1 M HCl aq. mixture and acetone.
c Molecular weights determined by size exclusion chromatography (SEC) using polystyrene standards. Molecular weights in parenthesis are determined by 1 H NMR analysis.
d Ratio of meso pentad determined by 13 C NMR analysis. 25 e 40 μmol of catalyst was used.
f Reaction was carried out for 1 h with 5 μmol of catalyst because of stirring difficulty.
ether and allyl silyl ethers promoted only the homopolymerisation of propylene, and the comonomers were not incorporated at all. Given that oxygen atoms in allyl ethers are known to coordinate to an aluminum cocatalyst, 5a a possible explanation of the lack of incorporation of the comonomers is that bulky aluminum or silyl protecting groups retard the coordination of these comonomers than propylene. In contrast, allylbenzene (entry 6) 34-36 and allylsilanes (entries 7-9) 37-39 could be incorporated into the polypropylene chain. In the case of allylbenzene, copolymerisation of propylene with 0.40 mL (19 mmol) of allylbenzene afforded the corresponding copolymer with 1.4% comonomer incorporation. 1 H and 13 C NMR analyses revealed that all the phenyl groups introduced were incorporated into the chain ends of the obtained polypropylene (Fig. 3) . This result could be explained by the following mechanism, which is shown in Scheme 2: propylene polymerisation proceeds via the 2,1-insertion mechanism, as proposed in the literature.
11
Termination occurs by β-hydride elimination after 2,1-insertion of propylene to form the allyl (H f vCH g -group. These observations suggested that not only propylene but also allylbenzene underwent 2,1-insertion into the polymer chain. Table 2 ).
Scheme 2 Termination mechanism of the copolymerisation of propylene with allylbenzene.
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This Copolymerisation of propylene with allylsilanes was also investigated. The copolymerisation reactions in the presence of 0.40 mL of allyl(trimethyl)silane (entry 7), allyl(dimethyl)-( phenyl)silane (entry 8), and allyl(triethoxy)silane (entry 9) afforded the corresponding copolymers with comonomer incorporations of 2.1%, 1.7%, and 0.30%, respectively. In the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra (Fig. 4) of the propylene/allyl(trimethyl)silane copolymer (entry 7), olefinic signals that correspond to terminal and internal carbon-carbon double bonds were observed. The terminal CvC bond is derived from the presence of an allyl group (c and d in Fig. 4) . We assigned the internal CvC bond to a Me 3 SiCH 2 CHvCH-group generated by β-hydride elimination after insertion of allyl(trimethyl)-silane. This assignment is based on the fact that the integral ratio of the internal olefinic carbons and the predominant signal of the trimethylsilyl group was found to be ca. 1 : 1 on the basis of quantitative 13 C NMR analysis (Fig. S25 †) and that the methylene proton next to the CvC bond was observed at an unusually high field in the 1 H NMR spectrum (Fig. S23 †) .
Regarding the methyl group on the trimethylsilyl group, three other minor signals were observed around −1.5 ppm (SiMe 3 shown as red). Although we could not assign all the signals, partly because they overlapped, we assumed that the three signals corresponding to the trimethylsilyl group are derived from in-chain incorporation of allyl(trimethyl)silane. The structure of the propylene/allyl(dimethyl)( phenyl)-silane copolymer was similar to that of the propylene/allyl(trimethyl) silane copolymer. In the 1 H NMR (Fig. S27 †) and 13 C NMR ( Fig. S28 and S29 †) spectra, the signals of the phenyl and methyl groups of (dimethyl)( phenyl)silyl groups were clearly observed, suggesting that the allylsilane was successfully incorporated into the polymer. Olefinic signals assignable to an allyl group, i.e., a Me 2 PhSiCH 2 CHvCH-group, were observed (Fig. S29 †) . As methyl carbons of the (dimethyl)( phenyl)silyl group, six signals were observed around −2.8 ppm in the 13 C NMR spectrum, indicating the presence of different types of incorporated structure. The five signals other than that of the Me 2 PhSiCH 2 CHvCH-group possibly correspond to in-chain incorporation and saturated initiating chain-end structure.
Finally, in the case of allyl(triethoxy)silane, only a terminal allyl group was observed as a major chain end group in the 13 C NMR spectrum (Fig. S32 †) . Although the signals of the ethoxy moiety were observed in NMR analysis, the low content of the silyl groups made it difficult to fully determine the microstructure of the copolymer. In these copolymerisations, both the catalytic activity and M n value of the obtained copolymers were lower than those obtained by propylene homopolymerisation. This may be due in part to the role of these comonomers as chain transfer reagents that induce β-hydride elimination caused by retarding the next monomer insertion after incorporation of bulky functional groups into the polymer chain.
Conclusions
In summary, we synthesised a series of bis(imino)pyridine ligands and their iron complexes, and investigated their catalytic activity for propylene polymerisation and propylene/allyl monomer copolymerisation. In these polymerisations, the molecular weights are to some extent correlated with the steric factors of the imine substituents on the bis(imino)pyridine ligands. Thus, the highest molecular weight of polypropylene of M n = 6.6 kDa mol −1 was achieved by using 2g bearing pentan-3-yl substituted aryl groups. Once the substituent becomes too bulky, however, the catalytic activity was severely decreased. Copolymerisation of various ally monomers with propylene were examined to find that the copolymerisation with allylbenzene and allylsilanes afforded the corresponding copolymers. Although the allyl monomers were incorporated mainly into the terminal chain-end position of the copolymer, this report represents the first example of iron/bis(imino)pyridine-catalysed copolymerisation of propylene with allyl monomers.
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